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"70o/o of the time
you spend in
a hotel is not
sleeping,
but in the
batltroom"

f r uas this lesearch

I rindille lltirt \\a: the lrr.i:,rf J,'1'11

Idc-ign í,rr thr St r(rorll Hofrl itt
Rottcrrc-lam and -vou clelrnitely can
see it rvhen t'on r'valk into one of the
eighteen studios arrcl are faced lvith
gigar-rtic bath-tr-rbs, dor-rble showers
and the mosf delectable looking bath
prod ucts.

Stroom is in fact a bar, lounge,
kitchen and hotel all put together and
housed inside onc of the o1d porver

stations, fron n'here it gets its name
(stroom translated into English means
electricitv) and throtrghout the building
vou can see u'here the trew and old
har.'e rnet. The hotel itseif caters more
to the international traveller; where as

the eating and drinking facilities are

also populirr rvith the locals, Hou'ever
this conbination, a bit like electricit-v
and rvater at the harbouÍ, merge

'nvell together n'orking to create an
atmosphere unique to the area.

ln total there are eighteen hotel studios,
rvith thirteen oí these being spreacl over
tu,'o floors. ln all the rooms the bathroonr
is key, er.'en to the point of being the
r.vhole Íirst floor, in sone roonrs. Thev all
come in diiierent shapes and sizes but
include big baths, dor.rble showers and
separate toilet areas and ior the sautla lover
you can even rent the Sauna Str-rdio and
l-rave -vour very own sauna in the roont.

Each room has a Coco-mat bed and
nlattress, kno$,n fbr comfort and natural
libres trnd fabrics. Rooms are also decked
out r,vith an il'od docking station, ADSL,
air-conditioning, Phiilips lirake-Up 1ight,

DVD pla-ver and a betrtner or fltrt screen

television with Bose surtcrund sound.
Gr-rests also have free access to the DVD
librar-v and an iPod ibr their room.

\ïrith all those goodies, staving at Stroonr
isn't cheap, prices begir-r at 99 eLlros

durir-rg low season, but then it isn't bar-rk

breakir-rg either. Breakfast is not inclucled
in the price but r'vith the abilitv to have
your breakfast at almost anv time yoLl

rvant throughout the day, no 7 - 10anr for
Stroom, you alnost don't Ínind.

Breakfast, lurrch, dinr-rer and drinks are

sen'ed dor.vnstairs in the 'kitcl-ren' area,

rvhich is open fiom Tam to l0prn - the
bar sta_vs open ti1l 2am most nights

- and ofièrs -vou thtr option of high-
level tables near the opcn kitchcn or
lolver tables ar-rd chairs *'ifh vie*'s of
c'rutsicle. Room sen'ice is irlso avrlllable
r.vithin these hor,rrs, A separate bar
area is available trpstairs for ptrrties,
receptions irnd other group functions
u ith capacitl' for around 150 people.
Stroom also features a rooí terrace, alscr

nith room for around 150 people and
inclucles great vieu's of the Eurornast
and Rotterdan skvline.

The city centre is about a ).0 - 25
minute rvtrlk from t1-re hotel but the
tram, metro ancl rvafer taxi facilities
nearb-v carl llet you there rnuch qulcker
or else you can a[n'a_vs rent a Kronan
bike frorn the hotel, Paid parking is

also in ample sr-rpp1-v in front of the
hotel and in the ctrr p:rrk behind.

For further detirils see the r'"'ebsite:

\Yw$'.stroolllrotterclam.n I I
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